
XOOAXi AND OKNEBAIi NEWS

Orphnum to night

Mr and Mrs P IT llaystlden I

navoroiuruoa to iianal
SubBoribo for The Independent GO

conta por month

SPECIAL SALE of Lntliea Mus
11 n Underwear at Sachs

Every article a gonuino bargain
at L B TCorrs Departure Salo

E B Bsrthrop ban reaigmd his
petition with tho Holllstor Drug Go

Bergor and his boys will help
Jitn Post along to night at tho
Opera House

American Measongor Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

All night service

The Opera House will open at 8
p m and thoro will bo a rush to boo
Jim Post at hia own benefit

Dr Poaej specialist for Eje Kar
Throat mid Noso diseases nod
Catarrh Masonic Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

Tho ship Antiono will sail for
Portland Oregon shortly to tako a
cargo of lumber from that port to
Chile

Tho Orpheum is woll patronized
every night and an oxcellont pro ¬

gram in presented by talented and
refined artists

Candido Garcia ploaded guilty to
a charge of selling liquor without
a license and was fined 100 and
costs He dug it up

Tho next exhibition at the Oceania
Athletia Club will take place ou tho
0th of October Manager Denny is
busy preparing a program for tho
ovent

The guardian sale of the Podeyu
minors took placo to day The pro-
perty

¬

consisting of real estate in
Honolulu was sold to J F Haokfeld
for 3600

We advise our readers to be pres ¬

ent at the lecture on the land of tho
Maori which will be givou at tho Y
M U A hall ou Monday evening
next by Mr Iiawei

Mr Chas Deaky the indefatiga-
ble

¬

may shortly put in a cable sys ¬

tem run by electric power on his
boulevard at tho Pacific Heights
Hurrah for Deskyl Whats tho
matter with Paint

The sale of assessable shares in
Kamalo Sugar Co delinquent has
been postponed for two weeks The
stockholders want an investigation
of the affairs of tho company before
paying further assessments or allow-
ing

¬

their shares to be sold as delin-
quent

¬

The Gladys and La Paloma havo
started on their race to Lahaina with
return tickets Captain Hobron of
the Gladys has secured the services
of Sam Kahauuaele as pilot and
Harry Swiutou will do the same
thing for tho commodore of La
Paloma Fred Whitney in the
Helene and Judge Wilcox in tho
Hawaii followed the procession but
will return this evening Tho rack
ing yachts will get book next woek

BOSTON LYBIO OPERA OO

A Hard Wonkng Prima Donna

Josephene Stanton the Comic
opera prima donna of the famous
Boston Lyric Opera Company who
will commence the oporatio season

in Honolulu as Serona in Said

Pasha while boing a thorough
musician vooally and inatrumentally
otill is she the closest kind of a stud-

ent
¬

to her daily oxoroiae She la a very
oarly riser and aftor a walk of from
throe to four miles in company with
her favorite St Bernard Dog The
Colonel she eats n light breakfast
and then to work for two hours
which no engagement no mattor how
important it may bo it allowed to in
terforo with

Miss Stanton has been fully ap-

prized
¬

of tho effoot of tho Honolulu
olimato upon the vocal ohords and
may oomo to tho city fully prepared
to cope with the relax and weaken ¬

ing ofToots which usual presents
itself to all nowoomers

m mi

Tho St Andrawa Fair

A week from to day tho annual
fair at St Andrews Priory will tako
placo AH efforts are being made to
insure a success and tho friends of

the church nro dovoting their timoto
mako necessary preparation for the
fair and lunu With its usual gonero

city tbo community of Honolulu
will respond to tho invitntiou to
patronize the fair

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Has the tnnto of Josai Minor boon
approhonded yet If not why not
It is reported that tho man who it is
alloged waa guilty of smuggling
opium has esuapod in some voasol
bound for tho Mainland If so by
what right has tho custom authori-
ties

¬

KzMd hi clothes and belong ¬

ings left on tho schooner Do they
expect him to call for thorn t The
doings of our authorities aro very
peculiar at times

He was a stranger and hn woro a
globo trottor Stanley bat a sweat ¬

er and a far away Bmilo while be
leaned against Wing Wo Chans
building on Nuuauu street You
know he said to his friond who
was dressed in a blue umbrella and
high wator pints this reminds mo
of tho New Testament only tho situ
ation is reversed Thoro wo are told
about the Saviour belweon two
thieyes Here we see the Hawaiian
Plautors Association located hn

tweon the Silvation Army and tun
Penit 1 Mission both expounders of
the Gospel

Yr anrvurfiu the man with the
umbrella glancing Up and down the
street and on otoh side you find
tho Jews And they went to tho
corner and ordorcd High Ball

We fully agreo with a contempor ¬

ary that tbo government mad a
very serious mistake in holding the
meeting of tho Council of State at
which Ruttmau was pardouod with
cloced dini A few weeks ngn a
o jroun rn jury censurod Dr Howard
the physician of tho government
dispensary The men composing
tbo jury wero intelligent and impart-
ial

¬

Tli- - listened with attention to
the viil tutw produced iutheunce
and after due deliberation found a
verdict which to their ideas and
that of tliH coroner suited the case
and tho ehon Distances A few days
after tho Board of Health met read
over the same evidonoa In tho case
and exonerated tho dootor and there ¬

by snubbed and insulted tho jury
In tho Butt man case the man was
charged with an horrible off nsi ho
was tried by a jury of his own race
and had able counsel to defend him
The jury after patiently listeuing to
the evidouco presented by both
sides found the man guilty and a
comparatively light sentouce was
imposed A year after Mr Dole
call the Council of State to gehor
and iu secret rersinn the wise men
decide to pardon lluttman and tho
jury that convioted him is snubbed
and insulted What iu the name of
comm in sense is the use of trial by
jury or of inquent by a corjner if
the men in power can constitute
themselves a higher tribunal than
any known in the constitution and
upset the verdicts of those legally
silting an judges

The Marshal ought really to take
reef in his olllcial sails iu his oru

undo against poople nho rido in car-

riages

¬

and nore especially tho hack
drivers His recent acquisition to
the force whose apodal duty it aeems
to be to annoy people in vehiolos is

overzoalous New brooms sweep
clean they say but perhaps tho old
ones like Sam Maoy and Frank
Ferreira know tho cornora where
sweeping is uecosaary better than
tho now one Yesterday wo are
told a U S A wagon stopping out
sido Benson Smith Co while a
Bed CrosH nurso driving in the car ¬

riage wan inside the store was told
to move on Tho driver not know-

ing
¬

what authority tho marshala
hack broom had moved on and
when the lady returned from the
building to the street tho wagon had
gouo Another iuatanco reported
was that of a lady in a private buggy
stopping outside tho Metropolitan
Meat Co and leaving the reins of
tho horse with a child who probably
had often held tho old camel While
tho lady waa in tho shop buying her
provisions tho over vigilant now
broom pounced on tho carriage and
proceeded to drag the wholo outfit
child inoluded to tho police station
Tho lady arrived in time to stop the

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
On Sale MONDAY aid following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department
We will place on Sale the whole our

Immense Stock of

10TT0N DRESS GOODS
At Prices that will Make You Buy

We shall not let the matter Cost
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to go and go they shall

Remember the Sale Commences MONDAY

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

i SAC1S DRY GOODS CO LTD

Tho Peoples Providers
ridiculous scene and succeeded in
persuading the nnw brnoni to re
loae her rig and child If tlin mar-

shal
¬

wants to i uforce the Iswanuri
make people respect them b snd
his subordinates should obs ivo
them first and ireuuujt I it not
a faot tlit tha great min himself
often drives his buggy without
lights and that tho silent bicycle of
his deputy passes along without tho
light prescribed by law Can the
marshal suspend the law atid allow
Mr Chillingworth to ride a bicycle
at night without light aiid can the
young upholder of the law Mr
Chillingworth allow tho marshal to
drive his buggy on public streets
without lights in contravention of
existing laws If they think they
aro above the law they cannot ex ¬

pect others to obey the laws or re-

frain
¬

from making ugly commens
when brought into court

HE ORPffifflM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
j w winton

Tho World Ronowned Ventrilo
quist Direct from tho Tivoli
Sydney

First Appearance of tho Eccentric
Musical Comedian

EMIL WALTON
In His Original Musical Act
Direct from the Loading Vaude-
ville

¬

Houses of America
CHANDLER and MPHERSON

Tim Sooiety Duotists
TRIXIE COLEMAN

The Charming Soubrette Pre-
mier

¬

Buck and Wing Dancer
Tho Eminent Young Australian

Baritone
MR HAMILTON HILL

Direct from the Tivoli Sydney
N S W

Our Big Featurel Engagement
Extraordinary of

EL NINO EDDIE
King of the Bounding Rope Iu
Marvelous Feats of Daring

LILIAN LESLIE
Tho handsome aud charming
dfiBorintivo aud Comic Vocalist

The Opening Act
A NEWSPAPER FOR SALE
Box OBloe nimn ttOu Phone WO

80fr0O80 WCOfrfrO

of

of

TWO EETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY CO
P

LTD
SUCCESSORS

J T Wnterliouse --Henry May
IK Ei Mclntyrc Broi

WHOLESALE
AND EETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Mercnants

I Corner Fort and Kingiioiuu alores Waveriey Biookj Bethol

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
and

and

P O BOX 386

JUST RECEIVED
Per Bktne ALBERT

Iron Bedsteads
COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

A MBHRTEN Manager
Tolopbono 028 PRQORBSB Cnv Port Borotanla Stfl

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing JeweiJer

Gall and inspect the eautlf a and useful
dlspoy of npos posonts or for per
Rinnl use and ndornmnt

T Rnmirnr Vort ntrnnt

JIIJHilMJII it

TO

Streets
Street

Fort Street 22 92
Bethel Street 21 019

J
BLOCK

for

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hcvo on exhibition and for salo

Hawaiian Fanoy Work Mattings Fans
Hat Braids Oalabaohts Eto

1179 Hnhnnl Btroot Lllltlt j


